
Sung** Richard  Sotatelkor 
	

7/7/76 
U.& Banat* 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Disk. 

Idts would be simpler and gamier for as if I could aocopt any part of your letter 
of 7/06. I do not nejoy the kind of life that boa been forced opens* if I as to meet 
arresponsitdlities.Ido not en4oy what reports like yours Mei in extra work for me and 
I particularly do not like mhat honest comment on your report  genastei 

leur eenolndisor peomoCrOL in partionlerse... found no oviikooe that any member of 
the Rooms 00solission Other than Allen Bolles was party to the oeforomP.' 

They were all witting, they all knew that ghat you  report was happening, they 
all agreed to let it happen and Unroll. including lord, who was prevents  decided to 
destroy the record of tissirallargeliee. Yoakum I get this after years of effort ander 
NIA and you should know that I printed it in tension* inigatjujon. Ton also know 
that prior to its printing I (refined you all the originals Snit mad reamed you from 
won the obligation of crediting as with /saving dews the mork. 

00, even in your invalid tiaplifiosticia your are in factual Amor. They knew 
that entotly what your report soya warnboffemine Asa it happened. &shore and staff. 
I have staff sores emit as I have or illsotrations. not Jest the executive seasick 
of 1/22/64. 

I can't even germ founds* avidamee become yea didn't look for it. Youlikound 
none became yea pretended you ait not have what pule foot did have. This in partio 
color troubles as nib. 

the are* of your oemjectores, end your ?sport is based on acodootaros. you 
have bast* beaten error that is beroci reirely. Morels relevance in anything you say 
only if a) you assume Omeald to be the eras assessing which you 40 regardless of the 
asnantios oar her served sera agourY of 	t• *la you ignore almost entirely. 
(Where you do not you also are less than honest./ 

 

To slake your dais of no *widows of Oommisadon soarer*. you have to have done 
at least rudinontory *hooking. Tot your entire report is based on an unquestioning so* 
caption of the Coretbseienta asetwauy and integrity. You therefor* have basic faction 
error awed bale deetrayed what vane your report okibt hero had is year adiswiPtion* and 
approach Could have been valid. Room. the Remodaisicesr record was corrupted to make the 
out* possible and I have for years had the proof of that as any dOnoino  investigation 
should have bed.  Tankage the easjootare you parseed ores free sy verb. lit blather you 
nor any of your staff even albedo, te* pies if I knew anything abort it or could provide 
you with any evidsose about it. I told you I had dabs such work on that loft, Orleans 
and you still did net ask. I hate to say it but without this *swop you had no report as 
it was drafted, no justification for theme* at all. 

I understand your politioal realities. This is why I asked shy you went for this 
at all. It eel bound to give you a oonfliot of interest. You resolved it in favor of 
Post, not truth and the healing of this seeping wad. I do not for a minute think you 
look with app oval en your poles clear intent of bombing itself book Into the stow 
age end do not think it is at all osegenial to rocs plat feu khot tints taus Wue you 
swAlertook this responsibility. 

Toe do not write me political realities smothers else. Ths new intelligence 000. 
mitts* vinfind it impossible to exorcise ony nosetniful evereight without the added and 
Ten,  omPliceoet lob d tneeetidating  the MA aseassination. If they lavostigate based on 
your report they bogie with a dry well that will got drier and drier the deeper they dig. 
If there is a record of the Senate abusing this committee with a real.,investigatias, not 



gN 

merely your committee's pious request that is not binding, I'd opprsoisto a =igloo my knovls4go and records. Tousles= bore also are only soniustural, 	will have been formally charged to investigate any =Pot of  the romoottroseeouthettood.N Noreolrers think the mandato of the °comities itself include& this charge. I also believe it did not met its ndate. I know Uwe* so interpreted because before your inboaluatt00 was established I vas consulted. Onos your subcommittee was established that was ceded. 
As I told you I try to be forthright sad with *Where of Congress =Owl this as an obligate," net merely a pseionalvoy of living. Ustimpossed Me very =Oh. While if I bad know the  doctrine of your report Mho= bad nothing to do with it, not knowing it there is nothing I would not have done to help you. too know very veil that publishing what I had in a book *boot to oome out would have killed that loot:yet I offered it to you. I do not say you deofieoU us but you surely didolilesO ue hr telling 's you'd went to be in close too= and if you could not mom hers you'd send tronsportation fern.. Da,  cause I believed youI did what I could not afford, took a private room 14 the hospital so there mold be privacy in Ocesultation. I phoned Pave to let bin know whore I 
You opted forte:doe, incompetents, =declasses& and plain selfsesekers instead. If this was your right it also contributes to your present situation and what there asy kin the future. It also means that even within your owe framework you did =Oh less than you oould bows, with bOth the 13I sad the Mi..  with no mention of the 8=rot Service, which lord and his Oceniwdon regarded as its investigators whore they did not so regard the 01A. Those vas, for one eamaplo, an FIT back-obannel that told Hoover the truth while deliberately lying to the II—'.don. Lea hittin will tell You that While I was in the palest' rose Wooded for your Oenleienee I showed him how to establish it in maybe two minutes and that he then did establish it. It would have helped your efforts an behalf of your paries possible candidate in the owing election because it would have proven the deliberateness of the YBIle lying to lord and the others on the moat basic evidence, not oonjeatares. With the CA, knowingly ors* better, inetepsteatly you west for their meaner with what was not secret. However, if you bad not there would then haWs been the questiceof lord and the Ocamdcwionis actual knowledge of what you pretend it did not ham. If you bad mentioned Now the index of the Report would have disclosed no mention of his. Their files Show the 441188 of lb°  and *AR  and those who did the Oli's dirtpossek: but did maks the Commission titan& undeSstand your ombarrov. =ant that 4"MS/taborer lord's sabinstwis one of those who covered up and suppressed.) In fOotI have a Zoog interview vital that he wonted me to tape. Another with his then girl friend describing their dash to disband that one =mg. (There were others and I do have even pistures.) 

I'a soasy tor you for what yoeve tIone to yourself and Aerator for what it mama to the counts, and to this already disenchanted youth. I as confidant that before the elect= it will be embarrassing. Nesnmhtle, all the indications are that what miaow* you might have developed that might have some sigpifioance is and will be buried. To pro.. claim' a =mop has set been now sines I finished ay first 'hook ihmid4Ormary19W The word itself is in the title of the second book, of 1010, flore, you gave a 10, new details, but vhatgigglg,faat about the Erin, itself? I know of not see. 
Whatever you may have bad in mind, whatever your intention, you did do what you could do to protsot Ford fronts owe failings  and hoe paying for them in votes. At the Sees time you used analtanoift audience to blame Johnson. whose partisan I never was, if you read what I wrote, for the 00VOW•4114 
There is no immediate possibility of undoing what you have doae.'int there is =eh more to the lord record then you covered. I believe the Usgmn and MoOarthy in him be out before a vote is oast. His govenasent is doing what it ma to sapprsasa it. This is a political misuse of the goversomst in an election year, for the benefit of cue man, the man who runs the geromment, 

1.7 Meets, Harold Weisberg 
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11Cniteb ,Ncriez -.Senate 
COMMITTEE ON 

LABOR AND PUBLIC WELFARE 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20510 

July 2, 1976 

Mi. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Harold: 

I have received your letters of June 23 and June 27. 

Needless to say, I regret that you are disappointed with the 
Select Committee's report on the original Kennedy assassination 
investigation. Reaction has been diverse, but positive responses 
have far outweighed criticism. Most people are pleased that the 
new intelligence committee has been charged with taking up the 
investigation. This marks the first time any official body of 
Congress will have been formally charged to investigate aspects 
of the Kennedy- assassination, and I am pleased that my efforts 
in this area have been successful. Nevertheless, your comments 
are of interest. 

My support for President Ford is based on my realization that 
the race for the Republican Presidential nomination is clearly 
between only President Ford and former Governor Reagan. In that 
case, my support goes to President Ford. 

As for his membership on the Warren Commission, our subcom-
mittee found no evidence that any member of the Commission other 
than Allen Dulles was party to the cover-up. 

Thank you for writing. 

RSS:kdt 


